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GRANT WILLIAMS 

Williams, 76, died at his 

North Bend Thursday 
22. after an illness of 
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by five sons: Taylor 

James N., Centre Hall 
llamsport: Charles I. and Harry R 

North Bend: po daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Horner, of Spring Mills, and a bro- 

ther, Thomas Willams, Bellefonte 
Funeral services were conducted al 

2 pm Saturday afternoon in Ren 

ovo hy the Rev. W. R. Witchey. Bur 

ial was made in the Snydertown 

cemetery, Nittany Valley 

JEROME MECKES 

88, father of Sam 

V. Meckes of Bellefonte, died at 

Haven Hospital early Fri 

after a Hines 
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Pimples Disapneared 
Over Night 
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WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Folley Protects Ton 

From Financial Loss. See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurance 

Phone 97-3 Bellefonte, Pa. 
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To give visual and fitting expression 

to your love and regard, the medium 
and the form must be chosen with 
care 
duty well performed will be yours if 
you choose a genuine Rock of Ages 
Memorial to stand as your record 
for the years to come. 

HOWARD 
GRANITE WORKS 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

JOHN WAY 

Funeral services tor the late John 
Way, father of Mrs. Orve Clyde 

Hoffner, of Bellefonte, were held 

Friday from his late home In Mor 
risdale, In charge of the Rev, Mr 
Pennebaker Burial was made in 

Allport cemetery The death of 
Mr. Way occurred Tuesday, July 20 
at 11 o'clock following an liness of 

four weeks of a heart condition 

superinduced by miners asthma. He 
was born at Morrisdale November 
27, 1880, and continued to make that 

      

his home all his life. His wife, the 
former Emma Hepler, died January 
4, 1938, the result of an automobile 

accident, Eight sons and daughter 

survive 

SANFORD SPEAR NEWMAN 

San/ord Spear Newman died Sat 

urday at 5 p. m. at the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. Grace Orwick of 

Port Matilda He had been 1H six 

months He was born January 29 

1867, at Martha Furnace and wa ' 
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Comforting assurance of a 

GEORGE FLLERY WEAVER 

George Ellery Weaver, head clerk 
in the Altoona Works storekeeper’s 

office, di iturday afternoon at 

  

after a length- 
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1885, the 
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i= home in Altoona 
He was bom in 
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and Chestie 
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Weaver. He was united in marriage 

  

Laura Culp, October 2, 1807. in 
Altoona Surviving are his wife 
two sons. J. Benner, a senor at Get 

tysburg seminary, and Donald C., in 

the 17. 8. Army. stationed at Bucy- 
rus, Ohio. one daughter, Janet Lou- 

ise, at home. He was the last of his 
Mr. Weaver was 

member of the Christ Second 
Lutheran Church, the Men's Bible 

and a member of the church 
for several years and was 

treasurer of the former Allegheny 
Synod. He entered the PRR. ser 

vice in 1002, He was employed as a 
clerk in the master mechanics’ of- 

fice in Altoona and was later trans- 
the storekeepers’ office 

1911, he was transferred 

immediate family 
a 

   Yea sn CIASS 

council 

ferred to 

On June 1 

Ato the N.Y P. and N. railroad at Cape 
Charles, Va, as chief clerk to the 

master mechanic. After five years’ 
service in this capacity he returned 
to Altoona and was again emploved 

in the office of shop clerk at mach- 
ine shops. In 1918 he was made 
chief clerk in the office of store. 

keeper and in 1922 was made head 
clerk In the Works Storekeepers’ 

office, which position he held until 
his death 

KENNEDY 
Robert Rightnour and wife Mr 

and Mrs. William Aikey and child- 

ren called on Mrs. Emma Rightnour 
of Mt. Eagle, recently 

Mrs. Roy Leathers spent a few 
days in our village 

Mrs. J. F. McCartney spent the 

weekend with a daughter and fam- 
ily at Monument 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mulberger 
and son of Pleasant Gap, called in 
our village Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCartney 
and family, also Budd Robinson and 

three Cowher children called at the 
home of J. FP. MeCartney 

Mrs. Guy Lucas and baby were in 
our community on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler and! 

{ family were In our village Sunday p. 
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Hospital Notes       
Monday of Last Week 

  

Admitted: Mr Harry Inhoff, of 
State College 

Discharged M: Blair W. Hen 

ning and infant son Pine Grove 

Mills; Mrs. Norman Coble and in 
fant daughter, Boalsburg: Miss Sar- 

ah Dannley, Pine Grove Mill M1 

William Watkins, Bellefonte, BR. D. 2 
Mrs. Kenneth Burris, Bellefonte, R 

D. 3: Betty Zimmerman, Bellefonte 

Birth: a danght to Mr. and Mrs 

Willlam Crumlish, State College 

Admitted Monday and discharge 

the followh Ay Barbara Jone 
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College Kenneth Alke J Erie 
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Thursday of Last Werk 

Admitt ¥ kK Cilenn, Ln 

D i K Mile 

Birt LX | M 

i 8 H } 

Frid Fred Warns Belief 

Mitchel Hamme Soring Mi 

Jamel Med ’ i e: Ma 
Ar “3 LY { £ 

Friday 

Ad Miss M B 3 

B f * RD Mrz. Frank 
Crardns State Colle 

Discharged: L. Prank Mayes, II 
Lemon M Flora Haver “ 

College WwW Somer Bellet 

RD 
Birt ' Ae | 

F. Ha Bellef ce RD 
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Saturday: Susan Shawley, Port M 
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Saturday 

Admitied: Paul Bpearly, Belle 
mte. . DD. 1: © pe A Bwana 

to Mr. a Mr 21 

os, Howard. R. D 2 
Saturday and ¢ haree 

Mi Bet! 1 Port 

Mat RD Roh Ant 

ons lame 1. Hit RBiatle ( 
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mitts Samuel E 1 . Ir 

Boalsburg: Mrs. Mary Snyder, State 

College Jacob Beightol Bellefonte 

R.D 3 
Discharged: Mra. Samuel Bricke 

Bellefonte: Mrs. William Grove, Co 

burn 
Expired Mrs. Charles Brady, of 

Bellefonte 
There were 43 patients 

the beginning © 

in the hos 

pital at f this week 

HOUSEHOLD 
SCRAPBOOK 

Checking Nosebleed 

Some methods that have 

found effective in checking noseblead 
are to have the patient lie down 

with head nortly raised. Roll 
or paper aid force between gum and 

ipper lip to press real tight. Apply 
ice to back of neck. If the bleeding 

continues, plug up the nostril with 
gauze, cotton, or clean muslin work. 

heen 

rag 

ing pad firmly up into the nose with 

a penholder or similar object. Re- 

move carefully when the bleeding 

stops 

Dimity 

Btiffen dimity by dissolving two 
ounces of gum arabic in a pint of hot 

water. Use in the proportion of two 

tablespoonfuls in two quarts of wat- 
er. It gives a body to the material 

without making it look starch) 

Insect Stings 

After removing the sting apply 
ammonia water, or carbonate of soda 
end water. Common mud applied to 

the sting often relieves the pain 

Lettuce 

To keep lettuce fresh and crisp, 
wash and then put in a deep colan- 
der, leaves upright, and allow to 

drain in a cool place. 

Silver 

Sprinkle a little carbonate of soda 

into a damp cloth and rub well when 
cleaning and polishing silver. Then 
wipe with a dry chamois. 

Testing Coffee 
If you wish to test the quality of 

coffee, stir a teaspoonful in a half 
glass of cold watér. There will be 
very little discoloration if the qual-| better maturity 

——! Announces For | 
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J. H. Henszey, State College 

Contractor, Candidate For 

Commissioner 
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Two Women Achieve 
Success In Farming 

Continsed from page nue) 

M1 Keples gr ng $1000 per 

nrre 

Began with 200 Turkeys 

  

Wt Howes tarde the fared pe 

i 1 with 300 polis at her farm 

Oo Lincol Highwas 2 mile south 

(of Chambersburg. That was in 1835 

iBut she agrees tha he “didn’t 
really start” until three years ago 

when she decided to tackle produc 
tion in a big way 

ast year her output was 23.000 
i turkeys. This year it will be 25.000 
and the ancient, accepted rule in 

{ the turkey business is never to sell 

at less than a dollar clear profit on 
each bird. On that basis. Mrs. Hoov. 

er will pay an income tax of $25.000 
for 1043 

She buys poults from Virginia and 

puts them in battery brooders 
maintaining room temperature of 

85 degrees When they are grown, 

she sells ths birds to hotels in Phil. 
adeiphia, Baltimore and Washing 

ton All business is done by tele. 

phone 

Employs Five Men 

Her enterprise now is spread over 
325 acres and provides fulltime emo 

ployment to five men. Her two bovs 

used to help but not now. One {a a 
captain in the Roval Canadian Air 

Force. The other is in training as 
an army pilot 

Mrs. Hoover's flock is scientifically 
controlled—under constant super 
vision of State Cwllege poultry ex- 
perts. She has worked with them in 
many experimental projects. They 

say that for advanced methods of 
feeding, this farm is “out in front” 

and fattens turkeys much more rap- 
idly than most turkey farms 

Turkeys are a war food beoatise 
they release other meats for use of 
the armed forces ! 

——— ws Ms - — i 

Cake and Bread | 

Bo not put the bread or cake away 
in the tn box used for this purpose | 
until it is thoroughly cooled, or it 
will become soggy and heavy. ! 

EA ——— aE aI : 

When choosing berries, color is a 
guide than size! 

lity is good, and very few grounds Make sure they are of uniform sige | 
| will sink to the bottom of the glass | so they will cook evenly. 
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| C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Fiard Wheat Pal Fla 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
"50 Riend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat   
  

32% Dairy Feed 

209% Dairy Feed 

Horse Feed 

Pig Meal 

Kgg Mash 

Wagner's 

Wagner's 

Wagner's 

Wagner's 

Wagner's 

Wagner's Chick Starter 

and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman's Dog Feed 

  

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with you 
nwn feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 

of Grains 
  

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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led Nations carried out thelr mis 

sion without great loss 

NECKTIES 

Thi department has survived 

many a Christmas necktie without 

Loo much suffering. We've seen col 
lege boys In all kinds of outlandish 
neckwent ut nothing, nothing in 
even our worst dream can hold a 
candie to the nightmare designs in 

neckwear which are being foisted 
or inng-suffering mankind right 
Now There are designs the like of 
which we haven't wen ince the 

billous wall decorations of the Black 
Cat Int outh of Bellefonts on 

thralied visitor with thelr rococo 

Or snag do 174 | here re oy 

We look like plece {f florid 
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, d cerned-—and that is evervbody } turers, working together, can't 

gave some thought to keeping bond a way to keep the riches 

$ 1H . 4 things running after the war 4 country on earth producing 
’ ry aw You're busy, we know. So are enough for everybody, and let the 
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’ ‘ we. The important thing right producers make 2 living in the i " f . 1] ad ¥ f f now is seeing that there's enough process—if they can't, why then, 
; : of everything to go around. But who can? Generalg Electric Co, 
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You'll Soon Hear the Cry of the Guy Who Says 

“They Can't Do 

~ This To Me” 
You know the fellow. The one no won t e1 b ice—who 

diives blissfully along when his tires are won ha helieves 

that tires can be secured by just asking for them. Then, when 

his car is laid up through neglect he shout “They can’t do this 

to me!” 

Let An Expert Recapper Tell 

You When Tires Need Service 

Don't waste tire mileage any more than you would your food coupons. 

Come in for regular inspection. We are too busy to recap tires that don’t 

need it—but we are anxious to see that every tire in this area renders full 

service—and have pledged ourselves to that end. 

The Independent Recapper Kept America on Wheels. 

We'll Continue To Render The Tops In Service. 

TT Mr. Jeffers credited the Independent Recapper as the man who has 

kept America on wheels during the erisis, The crisis is not yet over and 

we will continue to merit the confidence placed in us by turning out the 

kind of work of which we are proud. 

KEYSTONE TIRE SERVICE 
TEDD R. COLGROVE, Owner & Manager, 

Bellefonte, Pa. So. Potter St. 

     


